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ANNUAL CONFERENCE to Redlands University, CA
June 16-18, 2016
Delegate registration must be done by May 20, 2016
or you will pay the $50 registration fee
Group Flight Schedule:
Tues., June 14, 2016 on Delta #1212 at 8:45 pm, arrive LAX 6/15 @ 5:05 am
Sun., June 19, 2016 on Delta #1655 at 2:45 pm, arrive HNL 6/19 @ 5:27 pm
Important Information:
Bus will leave at 7:00am from the LAX Airport, then do a stopover for those that want to have
breakfast. The bus will get to Redlands University in time for lunch there. And please stop by
the Registration office to pick up your keys and name badge.
 Pre-Conference Orientation will be held on June 15th, Wednesday, 1:00 pm in Orton Hall.
Clergy & Lay delegates attendance is mandatory.
 District Breakfast will be on Thursday morning, June 16th at University Hall, 7:00 am.
Those pastors that are retiring or leaving the District, please plan to join us for breakfast.
We would like to express our Aloha to you.
 Bus will leave Redlands University on Sun., June 19th at 10:00 am in front of Courtner Hall
driveway.


You are Invited…To Serve!

At the Annual Conference Ordination Service Ushering
The Hawaii District has been invited to serve as ushers at the Annual
Conference’s Ordination Service being held on Saturday, June 18th.
If you are planning on attending the Annual Conference, this is a
great time to meet new delegates and help serve fellow Conference
Delegates.
Please email the Hawaii District Office at info@hawaiidistrictumc.org by Friday, May 20th if you
are able to participate and we will submit your name.
We appreciate your cooperation with this matter.
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Ministry Musings from the District Superintendent
ANNUAL CONFERENCE MISSION STATEMENT:
Inspiring the World as Passionate Followers of Jesus Christ
So All May Experience God’s Life-Giving Love

May 15th is Pentecost Sunday. It is a very important day in the life of the Church. God’s
promise was fulfilled as He sent the Holy Spirit to the disciples as a comforter. Because of the Holy Spirit, we comprehend the Will of God in our lives and in facing our tomorrow, as we know who
is holding our future.
Pentecost, meaning fiftieth, is the Greek word for the feast of seven weeks described in Leviticus 23:15-22, celebrating the end of the harvest season. It was held, appropriately, 50 days after
the Passover celebration. Jews from all over the known world would make a pilgrimage to Jerusalem for the annual Passover celebration, and many of them would stay on to visit family, or to do
business until the Pentecost. Jesus was crucified at Passover time, and he ascended 40 days after
his resurrection, as is shown in the Book of Acts 1:6-8.
He promised to send the Holy Spirit into their lives. The day of Pentecost, the disciples experienced the power of the Holy Spirit in the upper room. Suddenly, a sound like a blowing of a
violent wind came from heaven and filled the hearts of the disciples. The Holy Spirit came that
day as a violent rushing wind, but rather than causing death and destruction, a transformation was
begun.
The second symbol of the Holy Spirit’s presence that day was described as “tongues as of
fire, these separated and came to rest on the head of each of them.” Fire had always been, for the
Jews, a symbol of God’s presence. He came in fire to Abraham, to Moses, to Elijah, to John the
Baptist who would bring a baptism of fire. Fire symbolized God’s purifying presence, which burns
away the undesirable elements of our lives and sets our hearts aflame to ignite the lives of others.
I did feel the power of the Holy Spirit while I was in the District Conference with you last
Saturday. “Therefore Go” was the theme of the District Conference along with the Annual and
General Conference. Yes, we are called to be faithful for making bridges for people of God wherever they are in their journey of life. One writer has said, “Pentecost must continue as long as the
Lord shall receive into His kingdom those that are standing afar -- until the fullness have entered
the kingdom of God.”

THEREFORE GO!
Grace and peace,
Rev. Se Hee Han
District Superintendent
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“AS WE JOURNEY”
“May our journey lead us into a new place, a place where new life and new beginnings

are awaiting to be discovered.”
Aloha and E Komo Mai !

“Happy Pentecost !”

As we enter into the season of Pentecost by the power of Christ’s resurrection, we
continue to journey as Easter people.
“Thanks be to God !”
“AS WE JOURNEY” reflecting upon Advent, we received the birth of the Christ child and we rejoice in
the Lord. Followed by Epiphany, with all the signs of God appearing and continue to reveal the divine
presence. We are reminded that the Lord of host comes for all people, the Jews and the Gentiles.
During Lent, we hear the voice crying out in the desert and we come into a deeper understanding of
our faith. We look into the mirror, we evaluate and we take an account of our soul. And in the spirit of
repentance we find ourselves in a new place, a place where new life and new beginnings awaiting to
be discovered.
“AS WE JOURNEY” Easter, within the span of seven days (Holy week) the pendulum swings from one
end of the spectrum to the other with high emotion.





Jesus’ triumphal entry into Jerusalem riding on a colt with a huge crowd singing;
Sing Hosanna ! Sing Hosanna ! To the king of kings.
Only to be condemned by the religious authorities, and Jesus is put to death, and buried in a cold
dark tomb.
Three days later Jesus conquered death by the power of the resurrection.
In the resurrection body, Jesus appeared before many, some behind locked door, some out in the
open.

“AS WE JOURNEY” the risen Christ has ascended into the heavens to be with God the Father. Jesus
invites us to follow and we continue the journey.
The gospel according to St. John, the 17th Chapter, we heard the Lord Jesus praying, verse 1-5: Jesus
prays for himself, verse 6-19: Jesus prays for his disciples, verse 20-26: Jesus prays for all the believers of the church.
As we listened to the prayers, we heard Jesus praying for the spirit of “unity.” Jesus knows the church
community will have mixed feelings, concern, and hugh challenges that will cause conflict.
With the season of Pentecost before us, the promise, the deliverance of the Holy Spirit, the spirit of
“unity” will bind us together as one body in Christ Jesus. Every time we gather in the name of Christ
with all our differences, we gather trusting the sprit of “unity.”
Les us pray: We come as your people, we come as our own,
united with each other, love finds a home.
Amen.
(refrain 1 from No Ke Ano’ Ahi Ahi, music, Traditional Hawaiian melody adopted by David Haas)
One in Christ,
Francis Fukumoto
Hawaii District Lay Leader
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Hawaii District Prayer Calendar for Local Churches
Please hold these
churches, ministries
and their pastors in
your prayers.

5/15
5/22

Wahiawa UMC
Trinity UMC

Pastor David Choi
Pastor Peter Lee

5/29

Parker UMC

Pastor Andrew Lee

6/5
6/12
6/19
6/26
7/3
7/10

Pacific Islanders UMC
Olive UMC
Naalehu UMC
Guam Korean UMC
Lihue UC
Lahaina UMC

Pastor Faaagi Taufetee
Pastors Bae Sun Kim & Suega Leui
Pastor Woodley White
Pastor In Ki Lee
Rev. Phyllis Meighen, Tevita (Leni) Namoa
Pastor Paul Tangonan

PICTURES FROM THE HAWAII DISTRICT CONFERENCE ON SATURDAY, APRIL 30TH AT AIEA KOREAN UMC
Taken by Pastor Taehyun Oh of Beautiful UMM
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DISTRICT CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR 2016
Mon., May 2

Annual Conference Bus
Transportation Forms

Deadline to Turn in
Forms to District Office

Thurs., Nov. 24

Thanksgiving Day

District Ofc Is
Closed

Sat., May 21

Kilohana UMC Concert
Fundraiser, 7:00 pm

McKinley High School
Auditorium

Fri., Nov. 25

Day After Thanksgiving
Day

District Ofc is
Closed

May 26-29

Men’s Walk to Emmaus

(Location TBA)

Dec. 2-4, 2016

Bishop’s Confirmation
Retreat

Camp Mokuleia

Mon., May 30

Memorial Day

District Ofc is Closed

Sat., Dec. 24

Christmas Eve Day

District Ofc is
Closed

Jun. 16-18

32nd Annual Conference

Redlands Univ., CA

Sun., Dec. 25

Christmas Day

District Ofc is
Closed

Mon., July 4

Independence Day

District Ofc. Is Closed

Mon., Jan. 1

New Year’s Day

District Ofc is
Closed

Mon., Sep. 5

Labor Day

District Ofc. Is Closed
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